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you president:

WILLIAMMcKINLEY,
OF OHIO.

FOR~vici:-rKi:sn»KNT:
GARKKTT A. HOBABT,

OF NEW JERSEY.

REPUBLIC AN* STATE TICKET.

"For Governor
POTTER CHARLES SULLIVAN,

of Pierce
For Lioiitenaiit-Covernor
JOHN W. AKKASMITH/

of Whitman
For Judge ofthe Supreme Court,

JOHN P. HOYT,
of King

For Secretary of State
JAMES H. PRICE,

ofPierce
For State Auditor

JOHN E. FROST,
of Kittitas

For State Treasurer
J. A. KELLOGG,

of Columbia
For Attorney General

E. W. ROSS,
of Cowlitz.

For Superintendent Public Instruction
E. L. BRUNTON,

of Walla Walla
For Commissioner of Public Lands

WILLIAMT. FORREST,
of Lewis

For State Printer
OLIVER C WHITE,

of Columbia
For Presidential Klectow

L. B. ANDREWS,
ofKing

S<>L SMITH,
ofKlickitat

JOHN N. COXNA,
ofPierce

W. K. KENNEDY,
of Adams.

REPUBLICAN* COINTY TICKET.

For Superior Judge
HENRY McBRIDE,of Mt. Vernon.

For Representative
WILLIAM 11. THACKER,

of Friday Harbor.
For Clerk

ELIJAH H. NASH,
of Argyle.

For Auditor
ALBERT 11. SLITER,

ofShaw Island.
For Prosecuting Attorney

HAWLEY S. KING,
ofFriday Harbor.

For County Superintendent
THEODORE 1- DYER,

ofFriday Harbor.
For Sheriff

XEWTOX JONES,
of Friday Harbor.

For Commissioner Ist District
JOHN BUCKLEY,

of Argyle.
For Commissioner 3rd Dishict

WILLIAM(IRAHAM,
of Richardson.
For Assessor

ODER LIN T. LOOS,
of Deer Harbor.

For Surveyor
ANSLEM P. VAUGHN,

of West Sound.
For Treasurer

ELBERT W. HARRISON,
of East Sound
For Coroner

GEORGE S. WRIGHT,
of Friday Harbor.
For Wreck master

JOHN B. LANTERMAN,
of Decatur.

THE FJGHT F;>K THE RIGHT.

These comments may strike some of

our readers who differ from us In re-
spect to the issues cf this campaign as-
being too partisan and perhaps even
harsh, but they are not so intended.
We are not unminful of the fact thai
some of our fellow citizens in thus
county, fas well as many thousands
throughout the state, are firm an.:
sincere believers in the financial policy
advocated by the new Demoracy and
the Populists?by the former because
they rightly interpreted the hand
writing upon the Democratic wall to

foretell the doom of the old organiza- j
tion on account of its utter failure to

redeem its promises to the people, and
so recognized the necessity ofadopt n»
some new issue upon which to base!
their renewed appeal for popular sup-
port; by the latter because they look
upon it as a step toward the goal of it

redeemable paper currency to be
ground out by the government bureau

of engraving and printing as legal ten-
der for all debts public and private,
which has been and is now the chief

end and aim of their existence. Ii is
the ghost of buried greenbaekism come
back to haunt the land for a little time
in a new form, and it is attended by :»

tram of witches which are even ftgreat-
er menace to law and order and con-
stitutional government than the thort
itself. The frowning phantom of the
pernicious doctrine of states right* per-
sistently preached by John C. l'nltim:n,
of South Carolina, until he made a h >;

bed of rebellion and secession, and
which was finally drowned in the life
blood of tens upon tens of thousands
of the Union's defenders upon the bat-
tle fields of the civil war, reaches out a

bony hand in an erFort to throttle the
executive power by denying in the
Democratic platform the right of fed-
eral interference to protect the lives
and property of American citizens in
the states except at the request of tin-
governors thereof. And on Ihe same
rebellious platform the sjveter of s<n:ial-
isin is conspicuous in the brazen de-
fiance of the supreme court and bold
declaration of intention to pack it to
secure the accomplishment of certain
ends. The same dangeroin spirit i*
manifested in the demand for the gov-
ernment ownership and operation of
railroads and telegraphs which could
only be acquired by confiscation.
'I hen various designs, which ifcarried
out would sp^edly be subversive of law
and order and good government,
are thinly masked under the sliver
mantle with which the arch-gob-
lins of the crusade are endeav-
oring to dazzle the eyes of the people.
Let us not be deceived. The It;p:ibli
can party is now as it always has been
the greatest friend which labor and
capital aliUe have ever had. How
can labor hope to profit if the avenues
for the safe investment of capital are
closed? How can the farmer b;? assur-

ed of a profitable market for Ins pro-
ducts if the machinery stands idle in
the mills and workshops of the Kind
and labor is unemployed? Hive we
not had enough ofexperiments? Know-
ing that we are hurt is it possible that
we have'nt sense enough to know what
hurt us? Were any of us roaring about
the "crime of'73" when we Wt-re get-
ting high wages for our labor and good
prices for our products in '92? We
did'nt have cheap money or cheap la-
bor then, and why should we clamor
for them now ? Lei us have silver and
plenty of it but let us have it equal in
its purchasing and debt paying power
to gold, and above all tilings let us have
a chance to earn it by honest work.

the land and needing fortheir develop-

ment more capital and more people,
are in sympathy with all the motley

forces of discord, discontent and dis-

union, conspiracy, communism and
calamity, now struggling for the con-

trol of the law making power. It is!
[a powerful combination and so was

the one which sought and failed to

perpetuate slavery and establish the
dangerous doctrine of state sovereignty

in 1861. Itis to the states which con-
Btitued the Southern Confederacy and
which bought for human slavery,

[secession and nullification that the

new Democracy and I heir Populist
allies now look for their chief support j
in their crusade for cheap money, j
cheap labor and the repudiation of
honest debts. They may place im-

plicit reliance upon the 'Stolid smith,"
but they cannot win without the Blip j
port of northern and western states hi
which we believe the sentiment of the

people is too strong for the right 10\
afford any hope of success fur the

wrong. There is gr^'at promise for the

future in the fact that all the groat
commercial and industrial interests of
the country .excepting only iho.-e nlUvd

with silver mining, all the iiow*p:irK-:v*

of national reputation In the north a:id
probably at least three fourth.- of Use

lesser lights of journalism, and the
mighty moral influences of the pulpit
are almost solidly united for the pro-
tection of the nation's financial Junior.

The great fight cannot fail and the

people ofthe State of Washington will
have cause for thankfulness lor many
years to come if the state's electoral
votes are cast for the men Bind the

cause whose triumph means hottest
money and the protection of American
industries and American labor.

The candidates upon the Republican

ticket in this county stand before the
people as representatives of principles
whose re-establishment and mainten-
ance we firmly believe to be absolute
requisites of good government and
good times in the United States. If
we may believe the great newspapers.
which have at command the bt^st facili- j
ties for gauging the current of public
opinion, and men of national repute,
who have given to the great questions i
of the campaign the most careful and i
conscientious study, there is no longer ;
any doubt of the triumphant election of
McKinley and Hobart and of a large
congressional majority standing square-
ly upon the Republican platform of
protection and honest money. As- j
Burning this forecast to be correct, and I
there fortunately is no apparent cause j
to doubt it, would it not be the height
of folly for this great young state to j
send to the national capilal represen-1
tatives at war with the administration j
Hud in a hopeless minority in congress?
And would it not be unwise in an i
equal ifnot in a greater degree to en- I
trust ihe administration ofstate affairs
to such an unholy and vicious alliance
»s that which was effected at Ellens-
burg to make an onslaught upon the i
public treasury under the banner of j
Populism? Itwould be a defiance in-

stead of an invitation to capital, so
largely needed for the establishment
of new industries and the development
of the vast and varied resources which
a benefieient Creator lias stored within
the boundaries of the state, It would j
be a great block in the wheel of prog- j
resa which it would require years of
patient and well directed effort to re-
move. It would be an inexcusable
surrender to the exponents of the same
vagaries which have driven thousands
of people and hundreds of thousands
of dollars from the state of Kansas, and
have made Oregon and Colorado and
every state tainted by their blight
phuned by capital and by intelligent
and progressive people in search of
new homes for themselves and their
Children. Itwould be a notice to the
world that a majority of the citizens of
this fair young state, rich in a heritage
Of natural resources unsurpassed in all

A Populist over in Whatcom eoun-;
ty who has heard a good deal during ;
the campaign about the law of supply .
and demand says that when his p irty !
gets into power they "will repeal that i
law.'1 And they would if they could. \u25a0
When any party or nation gets strong i
enough to nullify that universal law1
it willbe strong enough to regulate all:
values by government fiat, as the Pops j
propose to do with silver.

Tee Cream Now Maiie in a Minute.
I have an Ice Cream Freezer that will freezecream perfectly in one minute; as it is such awonder a crowd will always be around, so any

one can make from fiveto six 4oUa?s a 4ay sell-

IWe Are Showing^-^*- I
j^f A GRAND LINE OF Q

| Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Capes and Jackets
|i ST Mackintoshes |
j*% We hive'i'i«t received the above lines ofgoods and ».e are £3
V . RETAILING THEM AT WHOLESALE j?X

** PRICES. . \g

\u25a0X Com* And See Us. [Orders Promptly Attended To. X

iff ? Bros.^g
|f| The Largest Store In TTlnliwCounty. Oakland Block, New Whatcoßi.^

jiJW Rally Hound the Flag,

v
Sound ionsy,

£J V-^^£^ Mai n*n Knnnr
\ * Prncnpritv

IT xrT 17 It TIT nirl tpi irfcA

The Leading National Republican
Family Newspaper,

"Will make * vigorous and relentless *glitthrough ihe Presiden-
tial c«»iij.#i^n, for principles AVJiieh will bring prosperity to the
entire country. It» ca>o|-ui»n kcy«s and u:=etsfc;ionß v.ill interest
ami should be read by every American citizen.

V»rE FURBISH

Ik\u25a0 Islander and New York Weekly Tribune
4 Months (17 Weeks) for Fifty Cents.

CASH IN ADYA3CE.

Address all Orders to THE ISLANDER.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Ceo. W.

Ik*sf,Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will bo mailed to tou.

i?ig cream, and from ten to twenty dollars a day
it-Si ing Freezers, as people will always boy an
article when k i.* diraoustrated that they can
make money byso doing. The cream is frozen
instantly sod is smooth and free from lumps. I
have done so well myself and have friends suc-
ceeding so well that I felt it my duty to let
others know of the opportunity* as I feel confi-
dent that any person ivany locality can make
money, as any person can sell cream and the
Freeser sells itself. J. F.Casey & Co., 1143 St.
Charles St St. !,oui .>. Mo., will mail you com-
plete ins'.ructio:is a:id will employ you on a
salary ifyou can eive them your whole time.

Wm. Me.

THiJ COI'XTV I:iSTITUTE.

The rama announcing the second
ießj»k»i ofthe Hun .Juan County Teach:
<?;'.-; Institute Nov. 9th, 10th :>:id llt!»,
willbe nwiknl, tiii^ week, to till teach-
era and auliool rferba in the county.

Wo have met with some difficulty
in securing instructors without incur-
ing more expen-jc lh:tu we cared to in

these hard time*, b;»t, with the prom-
ise of help fr.»;ji <» .*i-own teacher.*, and
the services of lY<>f. C. A. Williams,
who is well knmvii by our teacher*
throughout the comity, we expect
tliis year to be able to make our i<? ? ii-

belter tlmn V.-.-t. i*rof. C. W.
IJoan, !*uwe superintendent, has prom-
ised to visit us during our ii:stitu»; and
we :i;v expecting a lecture fruai him.
An "ed'.ic.itiouai campaign" is one
with which the teacher is familiar, and
this year wiien so many are interested
in a "campaign of education" let us
seize the opportunity to move the edu-
cational linen nearer to the stronghold
of ignorance and superstition, turn the
searchlight of knowledge up:>:» errors
of the d ty .and consolidate our forces
for v victory which willdrive illiteracy
fro our beloved State of i*!»ii»-.*U»;i,
at least from these beautiful i*!.t:t(U
whijii .-ire fast becoming the paradise
of the west.

We hope to meet with some of the
teachers ofn;lj<>lmi!g counties, ami to
have a five exchange of ideas of practi-
cal benefit to the teacher in the school
roam. There is no class of persona
whose work requires more misty of
action, a more thorough understand--
ing of the methods emuloyed by it to
accomplish its objects than the teach-
ers. This feature of the Institute work
will be a leading one, and to secure the
best results we desire a full and free
discussion of tht>*i difficulties whic'i
hive been met by the teachers during
the year. Hoping to meet every teach-
er of use county and a? many' of the
ftieud'tof e»!ii:!n;i acit(K»lsm cm pos-
sibly attend, i a-n respectfully yours,

T. L. Dyksi, Co.Supt.

A Chance t;» . "il-tUc ?.Ir»ncy.

I 'c.ti how one of your subscribers made mon-
ey seliiig Dishwashers; Iordered one, at:d niy
latly frieiuls were charmed, as they hate dis.'i
washing. My brother and I commenced selling
them, aud have Iliads $t.7 jo after paying all ex-
pense*. We don't canvass any. Oar sales are
all made at home, i'eople come or send tor
them. The Monad City Dish Washer is the best
Oishwaiher on the marKet. Our business is in-
creasing, and we are going to keep right on,
until we make ten thousand dollars. We sell
froirv5 to 15 machines every day, and some days
more. The Dishwasher is lovely, every house-
keeper wants one. There is no excuse to be
poor when s.. much money can be made selling
Dish Wa hers. For full particulars, address
The Moand City Dish Washer Co., St, Louis,
Mo. They will start you ou the road to success.
?A RKAD£R.

Republican Rallies.
Republican Rallies willbo held at the

following named places on dates as fol-
lows:

Olo.v, October 22.
East Sound, October 23.
Obcas," October 24.

At each appointment the meetings willcalled to order at 7:30 sharp.
Oar county candidates anl other promi-

nent speakers wil' be present to discussthe issues of the day. All :ire invited to
be present, no matter what your political
affiliations are. J. L. Murray

If. 11. NOFTSOER
F. N. Culver

Executive Com.

Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

NOTICE F52 rUULIUA'iION.

Unitkh States Land Office
Seattle, W^ii., 0,:i., 12th, 1396.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named so: Ufrjias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim*and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Monday, Nov. 3d, 18DJ, viz:

PIKHCE T. W3EM3.
Homestead ap*>lie"*tian No. 14,491. for

t!»'> Xw 1 Ne i:E i Nw I Sec. 28, Tp 37,
ditl VvT .

lie namea the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Payton lloMick, Morris Nichols. Neils
M «<>>: iand TJLiomas Olson, all of Olga,
Washia^toa.

}Vm. T). O'Tootß, Register.
Fir-t ]vi?»'i.-it; > i OiA. 15. IS 1'!.

NOTICE VOli PUBLICATION.
f L-in ] Office at Seattle, Wash.,
|Thar*lsy, Sept. 2ith, 1896.

JJOTIC^ is hereby given that the fol-
* lowmg-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof insupport of his claim, and that said prool
will bo made before the Clerk ofSuperior
Court, at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Saturday, November 7th, 1808, viz:

JQIIS. T. JOXKS.

Homestead appli ation No. 14,088, forthe S iNw i:No iSw i: Lot 1 Sec. 21 Tp.

He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.:

Thomas T. Jones, John 1). Hutton, Jler-
nvtn O. Tiedeman and John B. Lanter-
nitiu all of Decatur, Washington.
?.

,
.?

w*. li. O'Toole. Register.
First publication Oct. Ist, 1893.

SU2DION3.

In the Superior Coftkt of the stats
Washington, tor San Juan County.

Henry A. Hill, }
Plaintiff,

vs.
;Howard Tilton, as administrn- No. IS3.
tor of the Est:tte of James T.
Sheets, deceased, Clara T.
Sheets, Defendants,.

The State of Washington to the said
Clara T. Sheets, Djf««uUuit:

You are hereby summoned to appear !within sixty days after the date of first
publication of this summons, to-wit,within sixty days after the 22nd day of
October, 1803, an i defend the above en- I
titled action in the above entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff
and serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorney for the plaintiff, at
his o(lice below stated, and in case ofyour failure so to do, judgment will be }
rendered against yon according to the de-
mand of the complaint \u25a0 which \u25a0 has been
tiled with the clerk of said court.

The object of said action is to foreclosea certain mortgage executed on the 24thday of July, 1890, by James T. Sheets
Ito Lombard Investment Company re-iIcorded on page 400 in Book 3 of the mort- I
|gage records of San Juan county, Wash-
ington, securing the payment ofa prom-
issory note for $1200, of the same date,
and the interest thereon, and to procure ajudgment thereon for the sum of twelvehundred seventy-one and 47-100 dollarswith interest on-twelve hundred thirty-
six dollars thereof at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum from the Ist day ofAugust, 1895, with interest on thirty-five
and 47-100 dollars thereof at the rate of 12per cent per annum from the 30th day of.November, 1895, and for a further sum
equal to 20 per cent of said amounts, as

|an attorney's fee, and for costs, and a de-cree direr-ting the sale of the real estatedescribed in said mortgage, to-wit:
Allof the south half of the southeast

quarter of section twelve (12) and thenortheast quarter of the northeast quar-
ter, and lot three (3) of sec in thirteen
(13) in township thirty-four (34) north ofIrange two (2) west of the WillametteMeridian, containing in all one hundred
Isixty-fiveand 15 10D acres, more or less,
accord ing to government survey, to sat-isfysaid judgment.

The service of this summons shall bedeemed complete at the expiration ofthe
time forits publication, the date of last
publication being the Third day of De-
cember, 1896. :

O. G. Ellis, Attorney for Plaintiff, P.
O. address, Room 300, National Bank of
Commerce Building, Tacoma, Pierce
County, Washington. . .

First publication October 22, 1896.

WANTED!
TO EXCHANGE

FRUIT TREES
FOR LABOR.

EAST SOUND NURSERY

C. H. Taa Sant, Esst Sonnd, Wash

\Rnr /^^k SS BO {&\u25a0 i^w j^j^

WVt b« wreaths^ \vli!ia mosS encac'«3
? mll»,#.ft»r you Invest In a

illiiiuuu WlUg Ifißuililiu
n]tP \PWin fT raSPIIITIPliiiuDv W JJlg Ififluliiliu

EQUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PIHCH TENSION,
TE2S3IGH IFiDICATOR

ADTQBATIG TEiTOrJ RELEASER,
The most complete and useful devices mm

adJcd to any sewing machine.

TXio WHITE is

Durably end Handsomely Bailt,
Gf Fir.3 Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Stirs ALL Sewsbie Articles,
And t ill serva and please you sp to th« fall
iimit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE 60.,

' CLEVELAND. O.

The NEW MAILStr.,

LYBifi THOMPSON
Begmlar, Reliable and Safe

Elegant Passcngar Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Whatcom

Tia. TOUT TOWNSEM), And tke

San Juan. Island©

NORTH r.Oi'UD. SOUTH BOUND.
LEAVES IJBJbVBI

Seattle ..9 am \fliatcom.. 4am
T0wK5em1....,..G a m East 50und. ...7 a. m.
Friday II;ir..l0:30 m Roche Harbor 10 m
Itoclio Hur. 11:45 a m Friday Harborll a m
Cast Sound si> m Tov.-nsend 4 p in
Arrive WIIATCOM Arrive SKATTLE

At..G:2O i> m. At..7:45 p. m.

J. R. THOMPSON Wang. Owner.

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan order ofsale issued out
of the Superior Court of the State of Wash-
ington, for the County of San Juan, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the 25th
day of September, A. D. 1896, in favor of
The Northern Counties Investment Trust
Limited, a corporation, plaintiff, and
against John Gilford, defendant, for the
sum of (£422.43-100) with interest at the
rate of9 per cent per annum from said
25th day of September, A. D. 1896, and
the further sum of$16.80-100 costs of suit I
have levied upon the following described
Tfii\estate, towit:

The southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number three (3) in
township number thirty-four (3-4) north
of range number two (2) west, containing
forty (40) acres, situate, lying and being
in San Juan county, state ofWashington
1 Notice is hereby given that on Monday
the 2nd day ofNovember, A. D. 1896, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the Court House door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all of
the right, title and interest ofthe said John
Gilford, defendant, in and to the above
described real estate, at public auction to
the highest and best bidder to satisfy said
execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 29th day of
September, A. D. ISSW. Nbwtos Jo^es,

Sheriff of San Juan county, state otWashington.
First publication Oct. Ist, 1806.

IfOTICE ¥011 PUBLICATION.

f United Statks Land Office,
( Seattle, Wash., Sept. 17th, 1896.

NOTICE i.s hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice ofjhis intention to make final proof in sup-
iport of his chum, and that said proof will

l>e made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor, Washington, onSaturday, October 31st, 1890, viz:

GEORGE W. RICUET.

Homestead application No. 10,977 for
Ithe Sw. i Nw. j: N. J Sw. i: Se. i Sw. $iSec. 25, Tp. 36, N. R. 2 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon andcultivation of, said land, viz:

Edmond Oochran.of Port Stanley. Wn
John Hulsman, ofLopez, Waslu, Samuei
Hinton, of-Richardson, Wash., and John
Coffelt, ofLopex, Wash.

Wm. D. O'Toole, Register
First publication Sept. 24. 189(5.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(United States Land Office
I Seattle, Wash., Sept. 28th, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make fin;d proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Wash., on Fri-
day, November 13<:h, 1896, viz:

WILHELM MARQUABDT
Homestead application No. 12,560, for

the Nw. \ Section 35, Township 37, North
of Range 1 West.

! He names the 'following witnesses to!prove his continuous residence upon andIcultivation of said land, viz: \u25a0
I_ John G. Viereck, Sr., John G. Viereck
iJi,M ,AG- wanson.rand Charles Carlson,Iall of Doe Bay, Wash.
i? ; ... VXM- D. o'Toot,e, Register.
I First publication Oct. 1,1896,

TAKE NO CHANCES^ I
When selecting a new Hat, a new Suit of Clothes <or a new pair ofLadies' or Gent's Boots or Shoes. See 'that yon get the best for the least possible money "\ye i

can please you as to quality of goods and always guar- 'an tee a perfect fit. Do not make a mistake by buying ]
at the first store you come to unless it be ours, for you i
must remember that the (

-^-San Juan Trading Co. |
are always reliable and that they carry the largest stock 'ofGeneral Merchandise in San Juan County. " ]

CALL AND SEE US. !
OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING is immense, in fact it 'is the largest it has ever been in the history of our busi- *ness, and from this line you can get the greatest bar-
gains ever offered in this section.

TALK ABOUT HATS! Why, you would actually beastonished ifyou were to see our immense stock which
has just arrived. The very latest styles, the finest qual-
ity and, better yet, we expect to sell you one at aa ex-
tremely low price.

OUE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES is also very
complete, as we have just received a large invoice of
them and wish to dispose of them at once, come and seethem mm! carry away a pair. The prices are so low thatthe poorest can afford them, so do not go half shod butcome i*»nd purchase a pair at once while you have alarge and fine assortment to select from.

You will also always find a complete stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods
Nails snd Shelf Hardware Elc. Call and see us and if
we have not got what you want we will send for it ft>r
you.

\u25a0"^BD-^AN'jUAff TRADING CO,

§ W.J'JL IwVvDo W

JB| Just Eeceifed a Full a*d Complete Line of \

I
Ladies', Gent's, Misses', and Children's

11 BOOTS AND SHOES 2
To be sold at prices that correspond with ?

! the times. ?

Do not fail to examine o«r stock before £
3 purchasing elsewhere for I'm sure me c»n k

| §|| please you. c j

|w. e h Sutherland!
|| ORCAS, WASHINGTON. J
SUBSCRIBE FOB^,,^^
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UyPEB NEW MANAGEMENT.

SPECIAL Attention-Given to the Ta-
gg. P We;; If You Want a First-Class m
®. Meal, You Can Get It There. Call and

See.

W. HOLLOW AY, PROPRIETOR-
Friday Harbor, Wash _^

CASCADE BAY LUMBER & MFGCI
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fruit Boies FRUIT BOXES Frnitßoll. ? / . ,
', OF AIX KINDS \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 I

Rough # Dressed Lumber, Barrel*
SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, WINDOWS, ETC.

All Orders Promptly Attended To and Prices to Suit the Ti^l
Cascade Bay Lumber and Manufacturing Co., HEIHALL, Orcas Istoii. f'l


